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BRITISII IRON FOR PENNSYLVANIA.
• The Effects of LOOOOOOOl3 WI upon

American Industry.
a ,

The Biltintwr Aossrman,of last Thursday, con.

talus thofollOwing item of intelligence:
. Steamier so the feet may seem, it;a never*,

len woe, thata business house in this ear is now

Pitif Ping to Penesylvan;a. tw the Tide v,..,e, 0..

al, a pare - 1 of SadeA Pig lion for a Foundry W.
Harruburer, What w4l toe opponeuts 0r the
pr,po,•rd food.firaoson of the present Tariff ray to

this I It Brutal I•ion Soda us mey into Pennayl•
, ~a,ITOOII 1.1130,101, W ti 507 000 pretend to deny that

the tome manure are must be broken up unless
the Taro to amen ed 4"

What will our melee men say to tWs.—..he
colliers, teamsters laborers, Carmen, and hut,

deeds of others whose bvieramd consequent hap.

pineas depend more or less upon the prosperity of

the Immense Iron regions of this Stale. British

P g Iron, under the Locofoco Tend' of 18, dm-
places American Iron, even in the capital of the

Iron State. Here a an exemplification of the

tender mercies of Peonsylvania Democracy for the

workingmen of the country for you!
What is to' be done I Shall Pennsylvania sit

down in ignob!o bondage to Great Britain , Shall

the Inexhaustible mines of OUT MOUTI tam• and hills

renown forever unexplored I Shall the fires of our ' 1
furnace,remain forever put out I Shall all the 1
wealth of the conetry be transported to the avork•

shops cf E trope,l to pay for goods which thou

mod, of tiodt hands are ready to matte at home 7

What shall-be dopeto restore Pennsylvaniato her

' former WO position 1 There is only ono may,

and that mill be erfecteal ; that Is to deem' rim Loco

f ceo party at the AlSof lee There is no othermode
•or ream. Toatrarty had sold heel to support

ibißritish intere t of Anti-Protection to American

llndnatry.llita d not been for the votes of that

party in'Coriare ,at this cession. weshould now

have hid n mod eet on of tire Tortfivehreh wen"

hove lit tin Art on every d •elt, bitch it

~Pennao ire •-olcenism prevented ihi•, Inc

L,e-r,,,,a muil be put e lon.erthere ii no hop,
et ab:ti., - of these in .he rem., if theI.

bbrera and
" Penn...o,nm repudiate Lo

• dforoirm t ins dret non, the nev sonic ,

of flror 0,..., • jorti v. If thee do not the

bolt tn. n .e tee. Tondo citingfur the

Thoi whole bin tie bat d• of 1000 ere
Inter-emu.,
worn tia:ii-
Tn. Ida, of
im art, and
Lime than
deka.

'cc tee Io 11, acd recarcib
todial bit, en the erect

that it they are Americana •v
proaperoy at American labor

tith, they mill vote the Whig

Th• Tarter-.A Word to Voters,'

The NV nICremarks, from the Nun York Th.
Leila, are worthy of the atienCon of every Penn-
sylvania veer. Is itnot high time thatwe, as

Pennsylvanians. who ate vo largely interested in
the protection of American industry, should as

Sort our right; and privileges at the ballot boo,
and cast our votes for no man who or3l not pledge

himself to used up for our interests? Is it not a

horning-theme that this country should be crest

log a vast debt to British capitalistsand mud.•
sewers, f:r articles which we c: old as easily man

cifactnre at hum-, end 11:1111 Mee CIIIICOVnIeIIt to

thottaands of our co :ens, and create a unit mar

bet for thesurputs productions of our farmers-
-

Voters, read, pond:r, and Inwardlydigest the fol•

lowing remarks, And then vote as Patriots and

P.tonsylvaelans ought to vote under such circum-

stances, for Wh Ig caidiestes.
WHAT]. &MOIST TO HI Enterer OT • Caesar

InTun TAlitlVli.We are this year importing to
lee. teen Olt Hundred Millions ofDo Para' wont

of Morals, Warta, sod Fabrics from Europe. A
part of tbossiera paid for with Cotton and Tame•
co; another portion with Grain, Floor, Meats
Butter. Cneese,Lard, Ss., whiles very largepct•

ton we are not paying fir at all, but running it

debt in the shape of Pilnlin Stocks, Fisilroer
Bonds, and Mercantile Balances. We cstlmat ,
that at the close of IMO, the Country will be u
i•to Eitrope by not Iran than srrq millions r.

dibliars more than it was on the lat of /annul

!.'(:~•

~..1

r :'

.

All this:line amount, we deeply feel, is • de.
lee to toe coootry through mistaken policy an
perilerse temolatton. Had toeTariff of 1542 bee,

permitted to rand, we should hive produced th.•

sean we have n w done—shot:ill have con

Ia. eted quiteas many Imildines ne tunny mile'
ofr ilroad; ceared as much land, dug as roue.
got ~..Y.e., yetnot Incurred one doll. of f.reier.
deb A great deal of labor which h. stood Idl-
er Wandered to search of something to do would
havi.e been well employed to orodpcios a large

pot ton of the iron, wore. and fabrma we have w
pro Lively imported, while many milli°oa armsful-
foirraueohl tranaportation would have been atom

latelyu , s:vAest d r' ial L tUr iat.p7r tI millionogtf o
art 10n 0 dir w.oo nl

f the yew to Etrope, (a prone. inevitably
hough insensibly exhaustmg oar soil and elc•

ants of production, which once wane, can never
adequately restored) and bringing back fabrics

hentoe same labor which now produces the
oths and wares in Europe might produces them

o I.l,notp, mod save enormous Some Dow sunk to

he double tratisonrtatton. It is only the Won al.
wed to Bnctin fsbnea—Me command of the aye

noes of lee., to theirconsumers power,..
v the, prodters—the common prejudice tensor
f the long eetab'isbed m preference to the Gnu
rode txtenirmofa young rind—that nice Euro
eau f•oren their mastery to Oil eMilleetiL We

an make, do make, maoy important articles bet
er and che•per than the English, and yet can
ardly foyer a sale fir them at • lower price. be

cause of the popular presometion that British

fabrics ore more matelot or durable, their colon
Eater or something of the sort.

A hardware house in Philadelphia. which for.

netts, sold 't warm boxe.s . (for •iles) of Euro.

peen ;panel-satire at length became convinced
that the American were bettor. ant
took to introdeoe them. But it was not a.
to convince theirmaim:ter, and their cotton

cuttanters, nod they were foal driven by ext.

rieneeto the trick i f leaving theirAmerican beg,

exposed to the stosolpheisuntil they becamera...ed
and old looking. arla.a they were readily bloght as
Eng1....1/4, and gave ample aatisfactioo. It is the
sumo in almost every department of mannfac.
tore.

Iiore home market could only be moored to

home tabor, many an which can only be
Msde hein st • loss, *Mild be afforded cheaper

than they eon nee, yet manufactured at a profit.
Regularity and exent_of demand would Insure
and ju.tdy prolurtion at rates now Impossible.
Faso ‘r.,o, whieo Is more simply embal.ed labor

, soaa almost any otherarticle. would inevitably be
cheapened by tee Improvements, facilities' dia.

• coveries, which an expanded market for one hoc
;;produ.....t would be lore tocall forth Oise e

.. years ofadequwe and snored protection r,...

and tithecountry ismot supplied at lan cost

the dd. of the period than It now Is, the Pro

Traders shall he welcome to cast so into the has.
steal furnace.

All that we desire by protection Is the employ.

meat of one own labor in the manner most advert.

lagoonsto the laborers, and thus to the whole

community. The free trade system, with ifs

needle. complications of trade and ur ocelot

transportations of products, is a system of nal.p•

plication, uothriftand depression. It Is exhaust-

ing our soil, doominglabor to idleness, sod load.

big the c mews with debt. Whoaits champions
istlempt to compare the importation of Iron and

!Abram from Entland which the labor might

Tiproduze on .r Map toll with the purchase e'

nltachr• and apples by this city from New Jersey,

they tenni:eel a contempt for the publio
weeding n•well as an ignorance ofthe grounds of

protestiom which precludes reply.
nßel fanfrituieS are now more profitable

than other• pursuits." ia illeiTC gomela refialMe.—

Well,gentlemen, if you &dim thirrwhydon't you

Set up in It, and thus settle toe whole oaatteAll
we ash is that the metals. wares, nod fabrirlcs we

need, and of which the elementsare ;bonanza and
oeSetsitt'a *Mons us, shall be produced here by

Amencan labor at American wages, instead of
bring in rood part 'mooned. Protectionists say

ibis cAntot br done under the present Tariff; our
impartutions sod meatoto tillsoTeti:llSsbEladlilitly

show dolt it to not. Bat them Is no obstacle, no
objection in the world, to your doing it,and ifyoo

tmpere yokel yousob Our° it Itoor Why you

rtinat seqt.svillXoTON elitale 317. w TORE.
Correspondence ofMe Pittsburgh Grams.

rerresponmuce of the Varirmrala Gash..

rrIsGTOSI, Sept. 25, Mg
New Yais, Sept. 25.

Wu
The Tariff -se Vet le canape.'

New
Was—Your very excellent and falthcel

Who Is resporsliglble t.-DlRiteloll MOW,. New reek eureufferteeet beg* IwoRe fay pout

meat tie msorgia- -Pmblie Lauda ed up as to the goings on in this vast metropolis,

I regret to state that the last effort for the modal- that It would alma seem saperoguery be me to

cation of thetariff which we can expect to make over you sty additional Infiemetent. Hamer,

with reasonable hopes of success, during this WS- however, • Icisare hour, lam disposed to WOW
6100,h. failed. Taw rooming a good opportunity y,u a ben or goo,op, letter,made up aroma sad
for a final effort for the laceration of protective cad, eah teh may, perhaps, se, as a kind el

dut eafor the benefit of the most suffering indostri- postscript toour t,thea ,• c_i at. letters. butte gm

al interestsof the country, wan presented-m the place, then, I must inform you that the principal II
situatton ofthe bill for the regulatton of reciprocal reason whichbrought me to this place was to see

bade with Canada. It was a bill to which so the world renowned Imlay Lied, who, as you i
amendment respecting the tariff, would manifestly are • air am, has a pearent'y caused the whole Yen- I
be in °idea it wian, therefore: bye ....g vote bee nation to go mad. I nave seen her twlse,and
recona.dered, .d 51r Grinnell, of Mawachumus, must candidly avow that she does not coma trete

Ma. Drarea—toe hype •nt cal cant 01 Lerky oroivhede v,to,hrc of:r it w:hpirn:ructrolsttmothe.C.on=ttee the 0p0;‘,.. which I had preconceived other. That 11
osed

Harper about L clime, love for .-: war:kit-laba",
~.

the edam th at theCommittee append Mr Ashmunt' at' *ar'am'Y Paaaraaa. a ... uteetabinifvoice,

4' the toeing mithons°, " hard fisted yeomanry ,

wheh .8 as v="c o la under control as any (blot Ishort bill reht mg to the •anff, which Idescribed the

and e the nitro a of tannic, ka • become so d isgust.
other ",, .s provoi,n, for borne „a.... peirlaly can be, and whichfor flexibility arid pow-

and
mg rune James Salisbury hoe i'li i. ...... d, no end sper ,,er . &ate ., th,,,,,,ta of ad ,ata„,a, an Cl cannot be exceeded, lam ready to confess, but I
• candidate for cmgress, that au ...portionrff the , ,ebe,e,rer price the importer ohojo„, to set opo„ there is • coats. something, a pecolm pathos Or

cheat antifraud hoi become props, nod necessary. he., goods: and should forthwith report too some to , tanoniognees of tone (if such a Word is proper)

Na one can pript. soreand Intl ichs than the pie the House. This thee°. the Dethwrat ,o ire. trade , wanting to give her pre.eminenee over seher
*abbr. or Grist- She la, in hot, to gong what

bald editor °fine Past flint L ...kr Hatmar la. a'i Speaker Cobb, decided to he out of order, upon I
great love for di s Br i al Ishor so: man th Oce ten

; the ,rund that it „a „,,, eat merman te the pending ,Da Meyer Win on thepia.. Too am electrified Ideny, who h.% read .' ' '--Pet' .Pa. the / °..rb I er r :' Mr Ashmun took an impel:l:from this palpnbly ', en I astonished with the power of the performer,

far ff ot thtd. hot . its hoe,er, to m. 4•en en' ! erroneous derision, but the Moose StPillllll4l UN, Iha it fails to leave any of those exqutrte,torichlor

cased, as he Wits on, .1 .13 A., C of the k urdern tot spe jor—ayes 101, noes 85 -majortty in farm, lot I tones which the ear loves to linger upon. lam

Great Brecon sod lrelhud, a.:ii now t hat or. te a the decision against any change in the tarlfl at ties •ware they those who mate greaser pretension*

regularly nem,' 2_l sit an i f he L', ,d it. ates, session sigeen This was purely a vote against , both tom stoat knowledge god Mate than I do,

be 1'maid furs, los earl., attachhocut for th.: 11 s protection, tor the excuse that the Speaker's de- I will promo poorfudge of such maims. 111
fah laborer, nom , vin^c town I .tle sympathy too 1 um, upon the [Knot of order, had any thing to do bat, as t o Frecch say, chore. sou gout, to

the American Opt mil, 0. I with the vote, was 'lmply 11 pretence The people which, with all duo deference to critics and nth.

itchy Harper and bra. Sr .ebory ore both ad- of Penn, lvania wll be culled upon a fortnight eta, 1claim to haat, right, se , paid teeth twee,.

vomit. nt the I" 1 i's Tsral . I Ist& nay both tiee,e to decide upon the fate of the men nod the ty dolitra far the put:liege. But you most her

give a prate:rem ,to Br tsh Is-0 c: r American I Putty to whom emlue`tienehlY . •tt....b. this her and fudge for Yourself. I ferret, however, to

labor, and thou limt, wit h a dhol city une-tuallca 1 d'i'ulree° Teo" any, end 1 have it from hood aathordy, that she

rrrfett • part eti or regard I,r 00- o wn mectinotca 1 We have reoeived here, to day, the espy ofCoy will notprobably sing to your city, a. con have no

ToWnii' proclamation for the assembling of a State

anti eirtaitim
ball sufficiently large, to use liaratinea phrase, nii

The fonts- mg is arer x rar t from a leiter, dated i Ca.ve... t°';'"rg. Under thee 're.autaeeea' pay All, therefore, who wish to see her must
come this rude of the mountain. The Mainly

at int mle ohm Sept 2J, 10')CI, trgether withthe
nothing snore nor less mn be intended by such a

appeal of Laek4 I{•, Ph' t. the " follow workmg- 717:ed17,7,`,th.°°w:rpc::°bly it :::I°,°' attempt in receipts of her concerts here, have been about

men' of Mr. Es
aa' la' twenty five thouaand dollars—a pretty fair Work

ante et tiongs, eighteen years ago, General back for • mato, certainly—almost as much as you
an promptlysent the army andnavy to punch

makeby the night labor in the Gazette Budd.
any opea monavementamoristthesupremacy of the

tors
General Government, and threatened to hang th

ieedert, '•under the second section " The threats I satea ...her ofr.....her• at the ...ono(

of that stern old warrior were quite sufficient to
la. •Yeelag, " I the et the Fee..a ones, no
doubt they came nom on purpose. Among the

quell the spirit of the chivalry but on this occa-
sion. the attemptsot I probably be earned a little thruaff.thed ff. " el'. present bt. night, wan

honest John Tyler, and although it was announced
further. In George, the real disunionists area
small faction, and will be easily crushed by the ion the papers that he would be present, l"• 0 1.

panned did not caum the least sensation. Some
Linton party. In South Carolina, however, the
planter. and clove breeders exert an end vided one nay me, however, r etherk.l... Ber....wb°

visas, and in that contend and despicable con, wu U.'. e"" tkan• .°. an Anaconda he • NM-

mon' ,e, e may be foe " nemethry to y othr,th tee gel changing too akin, had better engage him aloha

merry and power or the Nettonal Government,
mnr`'nn ua "mum. of a. Borten Politician.

by taktm the lives of some or the more open nod 'To what vile 'Les ru). we as e°.° at haL"—

.o"toroo, trod, mooed thts molt can nut ~e Lord E'gin, the Governor General at Canada, has

doubted, if the threetencd resistance them be car
been passing 'ave." days he. very quietly, at

red to the pence of armed assemblages, end vire
Saralua.t'a College Place Hotel' It bas huh'

lent interference wlththe dunes ofthee,imperiled matter of. much comment Mc' our public stetheet"
ilea paid him no sort of respect. Every Focal in

officers ..f the
to

of the Linton.
Ica the llouse, to day, en hour or two was spent in

Ref...". he he who or whet h e atap: Ia feasted at

the Coy's. expense, hut the Viceroy of Her Me-
discussion over the bill for grantingten millions of

jay Vietorta, ceremony a powerful and tn.dly

sores of land for the benefit of the insane of tho

United ;states, but 'hough this bill was not laid upon 'Ob.. to Perreleed . cone and go,washout the

the table, on a motion to that effect, I Bunk there tightest mark o f respect. The e Wang.,mute-

ly, mpecially as but a shwa time previous be
has been n turn of feeling et the House on these

pthpoe ,beee for egththdee,eg the pohith ramous dhad en:amused most sumptuously some two hum
red of the comena of Buffalo, at Torome This

and I apprehend thatfor this session at least the
City is art present parfectly Jammed witheraniters,

game as up with such protects it-sit a
niter a hundred lbollatttld, being crowded, Wm!.

tne, twenty in a risini, into our Hotel., whtcb,by

the way notcontent with ;outing money as they

have bonat two Millers a day, have advanced the
rates of board to twenty shdlinga. They say that if
we can afford to pay two hundredand twenty dire

dollars, and down, to hear Jenny Lind for two

him. we can a ff3rd to pay two dollars and a half
for twenty ('or home of etijoyttiMll In their Matpli.

ficent cstablurlornents. Truly as, has been wisely re-
merited 'we fire a arcat country sad a peat peo

pie
" Canard, the Proprietor of the British Steam-

ers and it, Beecher, or Brooklyn, are at keno.
heads the latter,watt some ten Olney Melvyn:Maal
different derionainniums,entne over Maw An., and
bemuse rbsentimsd in consequence of Mr ennead
not • 10w...) !Of VICe but that el the Church at
England 10 be. used on hoard. Thls caused some
wann words bewee n Mr. Cunard and the Reser.
end Gentleman, In the course of which Mr. C.
nerd stated that be hues. very well that the Amami.

. mans would fialr.txa thee orta (me cisiltatrt..la
preference to hii, ...on an they WereWhined
that they were safer and better than his, and finals
ly wound up be tCRIX,II, Mod—if they, Om Amer-
lame—ltd riot we 111 to so in his boats, "they

0„,,, c„ inS_.-' " The affair ta harslet° create

some euestdsmbe excrement. and will doubtless

operate to the maey of the Canard Liao. The fan
trade is excessively large, and money alinest goes.

should not. You tan buv ore bode, water ;trivia
loges. Mlllleell,factories, ...h.,..odi ex.n and you
tan build, if you prefer that to bnytog. 1' you wil,

only combine and of to wort the aktited labor
cow Beating or staisiong employment—lfVonwill
only produce once, your own tar ff themetals sad
fabric. requited Ire oar country's ecitsompiron sad
now goprotailimportedi we whit loin T . h.

~~ppo.,soy t.f.. Any tariff is high enough

for us aroma i. ore toe Goveron rot writ ade-

quate revenue and refutes to Amer.csa labor
employment at tart wades to the 000..01 of sup-
plytag ArDeFiCark wants. Just provide for Me

nome production of those wares sod f,brrne which
nature naa not tottildden us to make fur oureelves,

.ad we sat no more. Ought we to be Conleol
with less!

• Far A+ Ps.ustergi Gazette
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DUPLICITY AND DECEPTION EXPOSED

From the Mo ruing Fest, or Sept U LMIO.

"THE WORKINGMEN'S CANDIDATE.
say n few words in regard to Mr. Salis-

bury's character for itittsrlty. A long tone ego,

(I think in 1535) he imnorneneed business for btm.

sell, Del io Ps37 or 163 S when so mashy persona
yielded to the pressore reared by the Bahl sus.
.ension, be rag, d. Hi Haa I,IDCOY toga? urns. .

RV. CON reactsO —10,151,1. !MY CALM I'

How many son Who ILI in beams.. do Me
W
i I

have no hopes ol ralmbury'. elestion, be: should
he reeelve a heavy vote, it Will attest the meet,.

ty of Shore lam ktogroen arh are cooticlually pat-
tug about the `rights (di labor.' "

Teo Poet Ikon remarks:
We sat a cv+?nl read'og of Oa- above ri-

med by toe wort.: ern dirndl canal—his (Mt.
Salisbury's) hope u m hue tellow worktog knee!'

We now give an extract fr rn a deed of eagle.

meatkern James SailtiVlTy to James Patrick and

rhoinas Week:nom. his a,lenees, dated the. '2lth

November, 1637, and recorded in the Recorder'.
°eke oh Alleghony nounig, in Book 31R., page,

417, wherein the awlgoees we. ordered to pay

thedebts of the Baud *alletiory, to the hodcwing or
tkr : ,•

FICSTLY—They shall pen" WlllinmGrlngn
!Urn ut eleven hundred .k$11.00) dollars burro •

ed money.
Sc.CONDLY—They •bell pay to the Borg,, esetti

nton Cannes e the BorotegA of Egmniewitam the
+am of51060—t0 Wel. Poo:, tbe amount ad his

cumin—to Jamrg Pairtet. the amount a his equin—-

for igiirk and Inbar done—Thee shot/ deo pay to

the GI Roods. LAireid. and all per-
t-Ito tehteh Inn; to the 'septa. and employment of
the saad Jam, Sohe ,try, (tae)as"; Peter Gra.n
her.) the ainnunt rely dintoeach of them—-

es to Them, liiiitigintirethe amount oh tus eo
noun em... 1.1 S, is`iiiry

thy) -11.1 1., 10 John Gatlagher the
Unl .5.35)borrowed moues•

FOURTHLY --Clukiltor• generally to be paid
Now Mr. Editor woe: does ttu aasiinmen

W5.411.12203, Sept. 21

Boatinallon•—Plllfal spite against 3lr.

reard—lndian Treaty—Pablla Lands

—3le. all S uuuuu*rad.
We ere happity draermg near the finale of the

..eseten. Night Wang. by both Houses bare be-

gun. Lavt evening several hours acre spent by

we Se:ate In taeontura session, daring abbe+
a very lacy arnatintof executive Waimea was
donit long debase took place over a motion

to en.e finn it treaty with the Sioux hater, rein-

are ton mouton of lends on the north meet of

nets. and Ike payment or °UMin atilaMdlo .l in

eiivilYratlan thereby. Toe spud of gabb'e

oat Po itrang that 03 deca 311 Was come to 0,00

let—That Witham Cetiteeter (=rho ts otd to be

n brother in law of Mr. Se/shot)) tens .placed in

rbe fiir•t chat*. & preferred credit,
20d—Toot after .00t Wttlettrt Gitte;trer ehould

reeetre his debt of SllOO. chat then (whet love for
the tabonnz men" tean Bulk e.t.poraton. but the ,

Corporation of el", Bor3rgi of 8..-r ,-Sant—Win. I .t •

and James Pdtrwk, • thc i :.a.. Btawers, Ilona,

and Laborers" and Toots. Blarlacire were to he I The roil of cover.! else.. of co nineties..

,jtrot paid—,gggr,,,,ogkegy, however. poor •qe,.. . called, and all were passed who wens DM object

ter Grulwr." ifMr. Stiwbury had mil an earn- ird to, except tome halls dosed who were reject.

ordinary love for theWorkwerruen, whrdid he ern I ed. The main thing was to procure wcaltru laud

coder that they 'lambi he paid flirt, Why pat Mem and delste. Among the nominees to impettitut

in a keel with a C177,0:0 11, and atich men on 1aficee. we, were objected to, and paned oyes.

'Dumas Btatyno, (who a
m ho, to be wesittlV ; ware :.IE. Maxwell. Collector cf New York, and

arid the Per ek.d l t•ekeve, Mr. Greele, Codecter of Boston, and

Ord—The essignment shows (even if the laborer. Mr, Wrotot, Surveyor of that port. They will

had been path the fail amount due them! that Mr all, bewever, he eanfirmed in the end. The Post.

Salisbury Intrisele./ that they dial 41 be pstuponed,or ~,,,,,,. 0, Mderank,e, wan Mj,,teii, redely and

why put them lathe tr,n4 • .h.te..d 4 the brat ell. .100(1 hectare 0n had been appointed at tie

where they hhoold uric been p:a:rd.' I request of Sir. Seward, and a more base, me.

4.h—The pap ,., ~,, h.. J° ‘‘°.
Pr,.".rV.' of viVy sad do, sable .0 ,retee of the power to

f''''' oboe !'" an ''''''''"'."*P". t,., '" '''''"^7 er,t, 'or mt...ere p.ottan i!. sake, - alto: .e

7° 'o".°.".' 0 '''.. '°"'~. .h°.' ..f :tper rent, l (wood to toe histary of politica, couteets—such a

being lons than one hod' o f the nn tarn due Poem I 0.,L,,,,, is worthyat the malign' por that A,61„

In canciummo, I wonldremark that I do no. ti•it . ~,,,,,,,„, poste, ci M,..,,,,ippi.,,,,h0 and ore dfioni.
fault .nth Me. D.""" for hoeing united—thou- i cry to anconecc,the purpose of punningall nom,

ponds of hones', worthy men hone tailed heiwe i notions trsecable to the influence of Mr. Seward to

him—but I must and evil protest against the of ' ~,,c,, ~,,,,, decal, but ~..0.. mu."unworthy

forts of political demagog°es to palm him oP upon ' ~. ~,,, ..,... ,, i, of the Untied State..
-hepeople cs the especial friend of the walking' Toe nominehoa of Mr. W,lson, Postmaster at

us ' lam willing to ell" him tillll thevermin thei I Chi.sco, ate asU to be Et friend of Id, Seward,

to is ent.ti,ed to from the facto, but I do not think I ..v7, ,,,.,,,,,,,,,,...",,,,,,,,,.....bmae0.,,,,,,
I proper for bin fr..Es to misrepresent. Ile has
of paid t.. debt. or " Winded his credilon", as
as been falsely represented by the Past. On the

nueary, hundreds and thomtande remain unpaid
thie very lime. Puts Tarra.

begs,ot: for good pap.

W IL. CITY, blept. 21, lAA
•It. or r-nal, ['limner,

lit ir paperthe 19. h
err, oerrt-Ja to e-es prookautded la John

rs
L. lta

son, I:•ti.,and tuvr, to which answearemtanded 1- mgreelly remarked to theComa

nication alludmi to, my votes inCongresshdieatedare
,'early Illy views upon the Subjects named

to the interrogatories, but, haTuig no dispositiOn to
rollarii my . opinions Opal any nonillion 4 public
Importance. I send you my answer:

I am is favor amending the m11E1'0(1442 soas to

mereose and ratite spemtie the dutieson all articles
ol American

.
requring protection.

Tor Constituttous I power of Congress over the

bit et of tnternal Improvements ban never been

doubled by roe. and I am frtendly to Itbe •1,
guarded lentsiation upon that Important subject.

My °plutons in retation to the eitension of ala.
vac:, remain uuritenard-1 am infavor of prohtt.-
aloe d nno teernortes of the Vetted Stales.

TO., are the vicars which I entertainupon the
ow...rt. propounded, and should I be re-elected,
thy) will govern our notion tan Itepresemauve.

Pour servant,

was not acted upon.
In both Rouses, to day, there have been grafi

fying aloes of a return of sense and principle in

respect to the public leads Three bills were

thrown out, wench would have taken op more

than twelve million. or acres Two of them
were to nia in the construction of raft roads in
Sitarcuri, which were re) Tcted ante wonderfully

'ittle ceremony. Then came Col. Bitsell's bill for

the relief of the insane proposing to apportion
smona the States ten millions of acres of land.

,or tossup's and the like places of refuge for that

onfertuaate cit. The members evicted a Jo.t
cad commendable sense of delicacy and upright-

neon to declining to go into thinoperation of the

gatiant and popular colonel, far they said tton
media be voting ourselves at asylum after on,

obronziod career in these halls—and they were
right. The bill was ae.rdingly referred to the

Committee of the Whole, by twoor three to one

learn that in this inatance the Committee must

be considered the grave of the bill. There wit.

he no resurrection for it at this session. I was
led into an erroneous train of remarks, yesterday,

relat.on to this bill, from sapodilla( that the
vote OP the motion to lay it upon the table was ■
test vote, wh oh I find it was not.

In the Senate a'so, a successful attempt has
probably been made to stem the tide offolly and
prodigality. There le no probability, I lean, that
the general land plunder and_speculstor's bill, for
the division of twelve or fifteen millions of acres
of public lands among the soldiers-and sailors of
titisalete war., will pass that body, and even if it

do, the ■meodmeau which have been already in.
.rporated with it sines it left the House, will de-

stroy it, on its return to that branch. It in, per•
perhaps, • true,. well as ancient adrge which as
Salta, that there to no great toes without some
snail gain, and the small gain upon the great lora
of a protective tariff, is saving the public domain
from plonder.

Srcauctis—.s.eveeal of the New York

papers contain letters from E.Cana rd J. and Cap-

••i n Judi:lns, in reply to statement s made by Rev.

llr. Beecher in reference to cerain religious re.

strietions enforced on board of the Cunard steamers.

.Pc give an extract below (from the Christian Ad.

aocate and Journal) co` a caintnonicarion by Prof.

McClinwh, a ripe scholar well known la thlscoin•
inanity, won Wite, a seems, passenger on the

Asia, with Mr. Beecher He crowed to Europe in

ibe steamer\Washington, nod gives a contrast of the

comforts of bat boat compared with the Asia. We

have room only for thefollowing, which, it will be
seen, confirms Mr. Beecher's statements

E!EEMO

or PRlntltLennin.—The Mate, mite
expending 670,000 in making geological essmin•
shuns in Pennsylvania, under Professor Rogers,
never advsnced the means to publish the report.

It will ennintn 1270 quarto pages, with 250 en•
graved acetioesof the brucranous coal field. ; 100
engraved reclines of the anthracite, Melodic{ the
lately interval:l inddle and basin theory ; 15see.
I-ns morons theenure State, and 200 illnatratlve
wood cuts. A grand map will accompany It,
onsetee at a glance the topography and geolOn

of the whole &me j and a separate map, am feet
wail exhibit that portion ofoar State end of

the Sorquehanna, which will. of course, embrace
all the•nibraette Co. fielda with theirnumerous
•eelt .n .al and aynelinal, and {OO pages of

lastly rIh'd desertpuon of the same. Thesep
too the 'exults of ten years' 'examiantions, and
ahontd nothe Mat to thepublic for toesum which
mil be 'exuded to print them. Acoarate infor-
mation of themineral resources of this State would '
draw capital from direclas foe preamble in-
veccr.ent.—PArle. /mare?.

•

muror,cc., L1161,1.4.1.

trionn —Mr. Frederick Kohne, who died is this ci-

ty in 182.9, by his will lofta ounxber of large legs•

cies to certain charitable and benevolent icatito•
lions in Me city of Charleston,South Carolina, and
Now York State, at the,.death of his wife. Mrs.

Hoboes, the 'midair, who is now very aged, and the
sole surviving executor of the will, has expresurd
a wish to render the bNnests available to the sev-

eral legatees, and we areinformed that already the,

treasurers or managers dein, or more of the testi-
unites. have accepted the proposed Immediate
trendier ofthe ninot.int of their legacies.

The amount of property left by the decedent was
appraised at near 5700,000, about one ballot

which, 0 will be seen by the subjoined schedule,
was devised to charitable end benevolent objects,

Onbeard the Washinoton we had religious ser-
'ices, with a sermon, on each Sunday, to which

the phasengeri,with tea, exceptions, gave roveci•
ful attention; nor did I learn thatany were offended
by the UPC of the canto for such a Norse- In re-
turning we had 111)lest then rain. clergymen of dif-
ferent denominations in the Asia. On thefret Sure
eat- nut Capt. Judktna was notied;whether a sermon
eduld be hod from one of the ministers,in the sa-

loon. He replied very politely that if there teat

any minister of the Church of England or of the

American Eniscopril Church on board, he could be

invited to otib rate; but that accordingto his orders,
one other could he used to preach on board hisn

*lain.
He distinctly placed the retpontbility of this pro-

eirdure open the coalmine, Whose orders. he said,

ware imperative. Accordingly. on the
vi
firstSunday

out, he read the Church of England serce him-elf
to the crew,and such of the prociengeraas chose to
attend in the %ninon. But on the second Sunday,

a miniver of the Church of Scotland (Preabyterian)
preached, with theconsent ormr Cunard, the Chief
agent of the line, who happened to be on board
Though all the passengers were glad that this won-

,• thy man had been wilted to preach, some. little co-
min riotity naturallyacne toknow what hid become of
'era' the 'imperative rule," and , one of the company

se. mentioned the subject to Alrl Cunard, basing, in n

.., very courteout way, that on h a course of proacrim

uon, offending as it me,ably must, the teligious
feeling. or it large proportion of theAmerican paa-
ienzere, was bad policy for the Cunard line.

The reply was clothed in languaite that I do not

are to repeat, but its substance was, that the A-

mericans might "stay awaj," as they would as soon
aa they were entitfied with their own *Tamers

Mr. Cunard afterwards. spoke with aler upon the
subject, and although he expressed regret for the
profane language that tell from his lips in him "ex-

citement," I do him no injwiree towying that his
talk showed that he was determined to yield nothing
to the feelings of his American pßtrOltA..

When it is remembered that perhaps three fourths
a- ofall the passengers by the Cunard steamers, front

me the beginning, have beenrnerican, the rea.ona-
a ten bleats,of this course maybebetter sappreciated.
r iron,

The proceedings to day have notbeen Impor•
ant. The Douse has beet engaged upon the ,

army appropriation bill, and would have passed
it, but for a dogracefullyi disorderly, nod riotous

scene which was raised at the close of the

afternoon sesaiort tot the es press purpose of eon.
ruining time, and arreating the progress of

business. The apprehension on the Democrat
is side of the Hence appeared to be, that if
tie bill wet disposed or, time and opportunity

would be given to act upon the river and har•
boor bill. To prevent ao dire a consammaion,
the ember on the Democratic side employed their

talents for three consecutive hours in making

mations of the most factions and objectless chars

actor, and at length forced theWhip to consent to

the adjournment without pausing the bill. The
honaroble mob disperred at about nine o'clock, to
the grent relief of the neighborhood, which had
been distorted by theircries.

In the Senate a large number of Californiabulls

were passed end sent to the other House, and ars
ter a recess from four till ALI, the Senate went in•

to executive session, in which they still remain

fiercely contesting carman nominations.

FROM Milica.—The New Orl.naeditors hare

papers from the city of Mexico to the 24th Au-

gust, which twoishe the following iserna of intellt
gence:

The Trait d'Union of the 17th ultimo say. that
the arrival of Sr de la 11 cm. who is exhaled every
day, will reanimatehis part tun., who Were some-

, what disconcerted by the oppositionand rt.lry of
Arista It was rumored thot Gonzales do la Vega
would beappended to tiil the place of Do la Moss
dun. his ah.enee1rom this, country,

The report of the Finance Comm awe h. been
adopted by Congress. Too; authorise , Pa yno, the
Minister ol the Treasuryto, negotiate a into of
5500,000 on the re olderof the American intletn-
nay, and the Neon.. loan or $.200,000 wee ra•
bfird.

The Siglit'annonners an Important postal ar-
rangement, by which cr.rre ,inoutlettee for India,
California, sz.i..ts to be trai,mitted through Mrs-
too. The Government, in return for the aranl of '

1 theright of way, ts to receive a portion of the pro. Ifits. The same paper says that iniportaat privtle. ,
ges have been granted to the line of steamer, pro-
nosed

,andoneltobeofestablishedioivi,to.irz .pn between r.een New O

The chotent made awful rosaiges in fire eds. of

ms.zico from May 17 to deaths 12.—tbere ware
16,500 asses, toll 7,511 deaths. On the 24th of

June there were 299deaths. to Gusdalejam, from

Jelly 10to Auelist 12, there were 2,125 iswris and

it death. At Puebla the disease had disappear.
ed; atVera Cr.it was decay/mg, and at Prlzabn a
was inerealinf •

Toe Dotson TRiatJae may. that an English cap•

i. to loan 51P00,00 0for the completion of

theroad from Fond do Incdown the Rock River

Volley. Wm., to lonesvillej and thence to some
point on the Galena and Chicago road.

Tan Lc-roan or Ma. Items, the novelist, a,
liostou, hare been rather poorliattended, notwith-

standing the interesting character of hissobject and
the moment piantiou he holds in the literary world.
It is thought that the lecturer IS too platerind prac
atom to suit the transcendentalism of the moders
Athens.

as follows:
To the Theological Seminary of the Pro-

testant Eptsronal Church In the United
slate, 01 America, mitablished near
Greenwich. or the State of New York, 5100,000

To the Doinvoir awl Foreign Missionery
Society of the Protestant Episcopal
Church of Philadelphia, 10,000

Tu the Society of the Protestant Episcopal
Church for the advancement of Curtail.
entry in S. Cnroona, 5,(.00

To the Ladies . Benevolent Society of
Charleston. C 5,000

To Shorten lhoperutary, Charleston, South
Carolina,

10,000
To the Bishops'Fund,S. C 5,000
To the Female Episcopal Benevolent So-

ciety of St. James' Church, lathe city of
Philadelphia, for the use of the poor of
that Church, 3,000

To the Female Association of Philadel- -5,1300
To the Philadelphia Dispensary,

ha' 10000
To the Orphan Society, of Philadelphia, 00,000
To the Inlaid School ofPhiladelEhse, 5,000
To the Charleston Protmaant Episcopal

Domestic Miutionary Society, 10,000
To the Mariners' Church, Charleston, S.

Carolina, 5,000
To the Hence of Refuge in the Strum of

Pennsylvania 100,1 M
To the Society of the ProtestantEpiecopal

Churchfor theadvancement of Christi*
envy in Pennsylvania, 5,000

To the Pennsylvania Institution for the
Deafand Dumb, 20,000

To the Food fur thesupport of the Bishop
of the Protestant Episcopal Church in
Pennsylvania, 5000

To the Genetal Episcopal Sunaay School
Union,2o,ooo

Total, 33.93,00r,
(Phil. American.

Wasson roe lintats—Thejury in the ease of
Prattas. Wilt:mendothers at .New York, for a It-
bpi published in the Pollee Gazette,returned a vet-

duit on Tuesday for the plaintiff of SSW ar4 Gaut
spot all ilia &landau%

Cows huits.—Tbe populationof Cookstown,

Faroe ecouty, is 1000; Perry township, 1:100;
Dasher, 2153 ; Franklin, 1100. The oldest per.

eons In these. dlatriets we, Belot:10o anny, or
Dunbar, agedBs,nd Jame. McCormick, of Fmk.

eged9B—the latter quite infirm. It Is supposed,
the peculator' of Fayette county will be 4 0,000 ;
fuerease shoe 1840 shout 10,000.

Tee Lase pttttstnsvr Tanaka.—The follow-

ing communication was transmuted to Congress

by the P•esident on Tuesday:

lb Ile Senate and Hann cf
IIwipe beau Informedthat it is the wish of the

family and relatives of the late lamented Presi•
dent or the United States that his ft1911113 should
be removed to the State of Kentucky, and being
deaironaof manifesting the most sincere and PM.

found mows for the character of the deceased,
in. Which I doubt not Congress will folly concur,

I hare felt it ID be meduty to make known to you
the wishes of thefamily, that you might, areal°oe
to youradjournment, adopt such proceedings and
take welt order on the subject as in your wisdom
may seem meetand proper on the OCC2IOOn.

MILLARD FILLMORE.
Wanrrsoion, Sept. 23, 1650.
Mr. Vinton said he believed that the Senate had

made an appropriation for this purpose in the Civ..
Ii and Diplomatic Appropriatloo bill, and, on hie
section. the menage was referred to the Commit-
tee or Ways and Means.

The Mooring from• vault western newspaper,
is the most Ingenious tewspaper dun, that hem
over fallen under our notice.

TO WHO! TO WHO t

Twos on a cold amun3nal night,
A dismal one to view;

Dark clooda obscured taw Venus'. light,
And not • War appeared to night,

Aa the thick forest through
Ilftrggikt—as usual—"bloe."

Beat homeward "tacking"lett and right;
When all at once be "brought up"right

Against en old dead yew;
At which he "rounded to,"

And “squaring off," as die fight,
Bald with an oath Ishan't indite,
a—lnternal scoundrel VA]

liht—an' I'll lick you, oleo:: or waits.'"
oat then above him flew

AnOwl, which on a bmncti.did light,
Afew feet o'er the boozy might,

And then commenced To who
Tea whoa— Tts mho--Tot•tbkotr

Quoth 'Moggine—"Don't you think to fright
Afellow ofmy welaht and bc.ght

With your Tee Wkoo to shoo
Youconed betaa`mo!

An' it yOn!re Belaebab, tea quite
On necesgqyou should 'I ght—

For ifluggins ain't your 'doe;
For money mitten are aD ngkt !
Tto Prautar's peed up.41.7114.0' brig-/e !"

Thereat the owl tone/Stew;
And bloggiturnsiztled too.

But there aro othet chaps who might
Be caught out late Dome atonal night,

Who Amami/ paid what's slaw!
They know—ensnia—to who'

Sidad Restored to stile' by tile
trolaaa.

8.8. Luccon--81m I wish t bear testimony to th
•edscal virtue of dmOil called Paumemn. I wan fo

teted with a badly inflamed and very

eh to as to lose sight entirely for about

nth very hula hopes of ever recovering

the sight, and bat a slight prospect of having itre.

neve. of the ...mem; soy attending physician was

Ume afilt•
• eye, •o mu•

ansuecessful in making a cure, or in giving relief,

andafforded me bat littleencouragement 1 hoard of

the Petroleum about the tat of April. 1050,and gave

ita trig', the result lA, the sight is restored and my

eyes well, cacao a little tender or weak when I go

out in thesun. ANN IRELAND.
at, Cincinnati, May 41,1550.

13. S. Warms—Ste I have been afflicted with Piles
for ten years,and have tried other remedies, without
permanent relief, until 1 breed of the Petroleum.

Nava rued only one bottle, and think I ant entirely

cured. 1 recommeno it to all who 'are &Meted. with
Piles. I have known it to ha good for sore eyes.

Cincinnati, May gni teat E. C. GARRET:4ON
Her sale by Captor A. McDowell ten Wood street,

R E &Rem 67 Wood aL; D M Curry, Alleghenycity:

D A Elliott, Allegheny, Joseph noughts., Allegheny

also by thepropnew, P. M. KIER,

174 Canal Raab, Seventh gt„ Pittsbeireh
Oleg of Onto and rearm. R. FL Co, Third st.

Aare.% 5, leso.

Tun Stheltiolders of the Ohio and Pennsylvania

HMI Road Company ate hereby noufied to pay the

eighth instalmentoffive dollars per altars, at the office
of theCompany, en or before the 40th day of Aallnet

The ninth instalmentl onor before the inth any of

September. The tenth instalment en or before the

nthday ofOctober nut.
CP. The Instalmentmee esOcrl for on the Roth

July lest.
angSdtf 'SA. Jr.Treasurer.

,̀ l Lisa

CITIZENS'

WM LARIML.,
Dabsoe TelLieu—thugam ofthe

ene besdnakkindanainkly fregiattatim .beVaned Su

Indeed, thereare few formidable diseases which

I net Pnneceicl to nay may or other with a derma
ewe of that Importantorkan. Many of the rompla of

which are enmity clamed under the head of eon

slimption,have their onytn in the liter. .any remedy

aeb'eh would imam iesuimity end healthful action

to the herr, would be a blessing•to mankind hot

been the utelamatien of outraging domande. That

remedy hat been Mond; Itit safe and sure. When •

tau via ha. been eroded to it, it has necks been

known to fail
Rea dere ion any d.scam of n• h•, or .1.•

rote when noti pro* rd• own *-te

otet:oil, ' Lose no. • 1133.11L, 1,01 Li •

of Dr sl'Lane.• Liver Pills, and thee tut,.io
to beano libey ihe only revuly re, yet die.

...ere& arise.um is eons. to edeet • cure.
ExPot saintly J. MD& CO, No 00 Woodstrati

sehtda.mass—
FILL lierulittflu3

LOGAN, WILSON & CO.
149 WoOD STREET,

Are now prepared with a farge and fresh tinek of
English, Osman, and American Hardware to oder
superior indareweets to buyers. Those wishing to

parehmie stockion:cite tins he looting
hrotati oar as theySec determined to sell or

he most vensonab4 imam amtl3

R. P. TANNER & CO.,

SHOE WAREHOUSE,
Ali 'Wood at, between Third&Fourth,

Are now rear bring theirtock• largeand superior Foilseryof
BOOTS, SHOES, AND BROGANS;

Also, BONNETS and FLOWERS, oil of the latest

b deee:P seT:gyatlrg d,rat tc hoe,,7a.nraiittr o"ses
and qua It! Is not surpassed by any stock to tie

found rather east or west. Our cusers and mar-
chants generally are limited to call a ndexamine,as

ani art determined to eell on the most reasonable
terms. Also, Goodyear's patent Rabbet Shoes ail
kinds aualtdd

,Ar el M'CORD•& CO,
Whole.).t Retail ht.u fantoran it Dean,. In

HATS. CAPS & FURS.
Weed & Fifthate.. Pittsburgh,

Whore they safer a fall and complete eu ellof Ilan..

C..,Fars, to , of every quail. and sty le,by N hole-
sale and Retail, and write the attention of their ea

they and ...chers generally, assuring them the
thry soft on Lb.rose •tvarrrisenousill.l .

marital
ICROOCIRAOS HOWL 11,STITUT102111

NSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Pittsblargh•

gg. nussEy, MARKI3,SIeI.
Ofacc—No. 41 Wm. street, Inthe warthounsof C.

11.GRANT.

THISCOMPANY te now prepared to insure all

kinds of risk., on booms, manulatiorim, goodi
merch•odise In worn, and Inoutsize memos, ke

An maple guarmiy for the &WWI and integrity of
tba Inunhadon, Ls afforded to the cementer of the Dr
rectors, Wee are all chine. of Pittsburgh, well and
favorably known Mate elneleinitit7 for their prudence,
Intelligence,and Integrity.

Drascrom—C. 0. Dewey, Wm. BagaleY. Wm. Lee

beer, Jr, Walter Bryant, /lush D. King, .snotIlaarelton, John liaitorth,5 Ilarbaugb,S. M. Kier.
apne,tl

NOTICE—The arm Animal coitus of the Young

Ladles' Assoeimion for the Haller ofthe Poor, will bo

held in Dr. Hetrou's Church, oil Plaudits, the tAth

lost , at a o'clook, P.M.
The miming will beaddrowied by the Rev. Mr. Pas•

savant, Res. Mr. Howard, and Cal. S. W. Bleak.

lAAVID COPPERFIELD—No. 17 of this interelungeseatrl lLun Dr le%k : nyt; and tiladtwond for Squam-
ed at Holmes' Ixer•ry 1101101,

Told Bunt, opposite the'Post Ofsdei wad, tialden'i
Dollar Masada=fat October, sod Internanonal
sedan), NO U. •epiu

I boxes assorted caeforWILL bWy °LA:BF—VON IJONNtiOft9C C s,u
•

nIREASI CHEESE— 'n9 boxes reeery ing from the
eaard boat James I. Dors.., ant for sate Or

XishlEle DALZkrLL
• 111 Water et
._

~
-

SUGAR s MOLAPSES—X=I:Z.,?..III..;asey 10
.1. loyr,b close earkein...t, by

JAMES DALZELLVD •

FOBB.--10:1 brlt supenor FaertB4 Float reed by
eep3o 8&I 11•1113&11011

rillEed CIIEM3K-60 bus liosre's best quality, put
Veseetsed and tor saki bY

N Btr. W lIIARBAUGH

QCORCIIINOS-14 casts in store end for sale by
se •40 St Vi 0 ASSAM:II

SUGAR CURELD ItAtds-30 casks various brand
last no:tanned,and for tale by

5 NVlIARDAUGIi
keg. la cora andfor .0.10HARbIti W BAUGH

ADRE/lIISTUATOILII 1110TIOM.

T ETTERB of Administration on the eatate of Jane
LiCooper, late of Rims township, deceased, have
been granted to the subscriber. Ali siemens knowing
themselves indebted arerelnemed to make immediate

nun having CALMS Sitrequested to pre-
seekthem, authenticated, lor settlement

esplOiviCt•T ERASMUS COOPER
MEE I==UMl

Charleston, Va., Sept. 21,11450
Mr. M. &Eallern—Your Pitts have become so popu-

lar ba all this region of country, as very much to
sapenrede allothers se aLiver or Antl.thlious Pill.

Yours, &a. JAMS A LEiNIS
(RetrainofLatter.)

Pomba/en will recollect that ILE. Sellers' Liver
pm. nor the original end only True and .0momsLiver rlll,and may be had at No 57 Wood sl., and of

dleziona gionrstly Owtwo olds. and Weinag.

PROPOSALS DOS INDIAN GOODS.. .
Drrararavor or rut

Ofki rf %minus Alfarts, Srpt 15,1.40 f
tOE ALISO PROPOSALS. vol. bereceived Mlleoffce

r the Commis.lacer or IndianAffairv, at Wa.h.
OAS o racy, or.tll ten o'clock en Saturday, lbe reennd

r df November I.ext, for famioking lke follolviek
luci*n goodso,r. :

Vas. Tr. I.—BuNcrrs.
2,103 Pell. 3 Mat 'Pluto Maelun•c blankets, to

taratort 60 by 72 inches, and Weigh eight
wind,

1.9" Pam 21 ooint white Macktnac blankets, to

monaural 54 and 66 inches, and weigh sis

hued.
pairs 2 point while Mackinac blankets, to

rat asure 42 by 53 inches, and weigh five and
a glutei. pounds.

900 pails 11 point white Mackinac blankets, to

mrasure 30 by 50 indica,and weigh four and

quarter pounds.
sirs I pint white Mackinac blankets, to

iensure 30 by 46 niche., and weigh three
nd a quarter pounds.
ma point scarlet Mackinac blanket., to

aciinure 60 by 72 inches, and weigh eight
pound+.

300 pairs 21 point aearlet Mackinac blanket., to

meaner! 54 by 66 tonne., and weigh six
pounds.

00 pairs 31 point gem Mackinto blanket., to

1.11•01,1 66 by 84 inch., and weigh ten

potted,
300 ',errs 3 point green Mactinse blankets, to

inessure 60 by 72 inches, and weigh eight
proud..t sus 21 polo. green Mackinac blanket., to

onsets. :A by (6 inches, and weigh air

'onsets.
100 palm 31 point gentinella b'ue Mackinac bloc.

Let., to it...gr.,. 60 by 51 inches, and weigh
lee pout. s.

100 :air. 3 point gentivella blue Mackinac. blan-
kets, to ITIGM.Ie 60 by 72 Inches, and weigh
tlght 11011124!s.

300 pte+,

elts 2f pointgentinelle blue IViackinee blan•
to menuer 4 by E 6 Inches and weigh

an
Class No 2—Dar GOCDI.

yards scarlet Woods.
tin) do bloc atreudo.

',bib) do fancy list cloth, blue.
7.1) do facer list cloth, scarlet.
3' 0 do fancy list cloth, green.

1,0h) do gray list cloth, bloc.
3001 do saved list cloth, blue.
1,10.0 do save.l bet cloth, scarlet.
ti 0 do saved list cloth, green.
217 pounds worsted yarn, 3 fold.
lb') doz. cotton 1112 hanhkerchiers.
20 do cotton Madras handkerchiefs.
115 do black ion, hanokerohteca

10 do 14.4 cotton shawls.
) 01 do 6.0 cotton shawls.
I do 4 4 cotton shawls.
40 do 0-4 woolen shawls.

030 pounds linen thread.
fin do sewing silk.
lel) pieces ribbon, assorted.
tf,ogrowl worsted gartering.

31 piece" silk hendk-rehiefs,bask sod bandana
Cta,,, To. 3 ,—Dowarroo Goons.

30000 yards domestic calico
.0 010 do ?Amman c Micro
3100 do bloc drilling
131,0 do Gewalt stripes
400'1 do blue denims
1.6.10 do cottorisdo
4:010 do bed ticking

1 000 do Kentucky jeans
500 do rs,lnetts

7,000 do pad limey
7010 do domestic shining,bleached

15 000 do deg nostic raining, unbleached
15.000 do domestic sheeting, unbleached

000 do domestic checks, stripes and plaids
4 110 dozen woolen sock.

1,500 yards llinnela, assorted
1,6110 &tenet shots

700 calico shalt
mu poor de cotton thread
400 dozen spot.' colon.

Mu No. 4 —MUMTAZ.
2,080 pounds bran. kettls •

276 lease botcher knives

251 ,00 gun 0 nts
25 gross eqUIW awls

7,000 fish hooka
25 doors fish fines

25,000 ns tilts
100 dozen combo. snorted

10 do Amason, assorted
10 gross run Worms

1,090 no kettles
70 nests !spanned kettles, 8 Inabeg

C/wr Nu. 5 —AosteriurtruoM I.ll,Lirtilrrtr.
200 draw or knives. 12 inches in length
700 augers, in rival proportions of 13, 1, 1. Sc

inn pairs h•mes
750 prier tree., chaos

1,100 weeding hors
175 hand raTii
40 may cut saws, '7 feet in length
411 ory,,, cot as m, ri reel in length
1011 hood saw files
100 cross cut new files
40 tog chains to weigh 25 pounds each

1300 Weittemeire cards, No. iu•
600 Treaters socket chisels
94 planes, fore sod jack

Mat No. 6.—lists.
73 dorms ages, to weigh from 43 to 51 pounds
83 do hail axes, in weigh 33 pounds
41 do hatebets to weigh 11 onnuda
25 broad rises

Clan Y. 7.—Nonrowarr Gres.

650 north west runs, two thirds of which mu,
measore 56 inch. in length of barrel, and
one third 42 inches in length of bereel. to be

delivered in New York or Philadelphia, as
may be required.

samples of sit the anew artirdetare dn-nalind m ihn
efri, Cvininntr4o,, or In.lts, fia ..;not`

;•• ,anne 11‘01 1,••••• nf la•daa-.
a mparfl, mnti nwli. at a I r ~•

Yr, wo, 1,, Ix ea 1.1, t tatdr.et•
Tt proposals way be divided into.oven parte.

vie.'

DIAICAK IN CANAL.

1, I—Menke:l.
—1):7 Guadt.

3d-o.arerslie rood,.
ath—herd ware.
fith—Agriettlitint ireitletnents.
7th—Northwest gene.
The 10 ast competent responraLle bidder wtrl re.

cetve the whole or sty part of the contra, eeeoreiee
to Ma above •,317. the Department rewramg to itself
toe t ght to Oeternone wbotjer Pie L hider is eoMPet.eo,
wd rii,orimbinor eel.

The whole amount 41 oney to be *poled to the
purchase of mods wit hen .boil ROO Wei. but tbe
partmeat .ere e• unit to trictrac or donintib
he tinamity of any of the struete• named, nrml,otire

others to lea therm, or te requite, at stunt at prices,
met goods al emit be wanted pra•rnot or ort
p irpetes, In the administration tithe ettors of the De-
partmer t Goeds.of American manufacture. all 0.,

thine• beteg equal, will be preferred •, but as ell the
samples of blankets rind clothe are of {wrote co•no
facture, itwill be iieeemere. when ademesneenlistslsbid tor. tensample of it to cod accompany the
hot, te enehtetie Urpsrtmcnt to decide whether tile.,

equal quality with the samples to be elbailie.'
The Pony Drapes' Kg to supply the artarles willmate

sodee, f all the items embraced la the above bat.theopriers, I n donors and emits, at whteh heor
they sant fortuth them tin let cab ciao, wpwattly, de-
liverable to New ork. llif be contmetor prefers It.
aboutone hell of the quanUy may bedelrrrrr le St
Lout*. MO. free of expense to the 6011,711113C111i on or
before the I,lth dayor May next. amount( the quantity
of each artele as tip,. abed in thisedVeriimmeeti gaderred:et,the re, per nnaof the whole
invoice con• tooting the hid. The goer. owl be jasper.
led It New 1 ore t•ne in St Loot, if any portion of
them should be delivered there) by an meat of the

mend Statepurpose.hlbe appointed by the D,Psrt
e lot the • elto aseartam tint conformoy

of toe articles purchased won~metalsvaintd, s exhibited.
when the contract shall lie made, and Will the Weil
of ••he comm. awl!,which shell Leontaina clause that
if the • tidies •re not .ornlated Within the alma pre

scribed, or .1 ihey are el :Tie Ihment goober to the
op mon of the meet snorer aid rout tf within five days
am r [once of merit zautlinterety the Pant shall oat

Poe tsh ottie slO lino meteor of the required qualnY,
tee Untie, 5t.1,11,15111., auttoirtred topurchase them
of mac, and cower nay merenae of °Mettle).
may be tempt. led to pay therernt to the contractor,
who shall pa) the aid aldermen In the I.'nl•ed ticalea

Sands end beaeon:red in the aniount of the bids.
onth two mod sotettes. the sudirimey of whom to be
teethed by a UnitedSlate.Judge cc DlStriCt Attorney.

i.e the faithMl perlermance of Its contracts. Pay-
me ill be made after thecontract in completed sod
Medelivery et the goods as aro:amid to an Reenter
the Department,upon a duplicate titmice rest fled by
hum

.thmmunieations to be marked oProposals for In-
dill Sonde "

The led.will he submitted veith the following head-
ing sad nor will be rerettreil thin tiot.made in

the fo-m and terms (thee peerembed:
ol (or wel peopoth to Curren f r the service of the

Indian Drourtmert the io,lowing goods, at the prices
stied to them respectively, air:

(IIere threes tl.e betof roods
Deliverable to the city of .New, York for Cl Louis) on
or homer ter day of hiext: end In year of the or-

ceptanee erica proposal.% the quantity bring
-me

preseetb•
ed by the Deportment, I (Or wet will eken cen

tre. according to this agreement. andgive elister'leer 40tellrity to the I,cpatitatent within ten dot • after
the reeeptionof this bidi and In err'e of failure to

enter o ladglee ouch Arc dloty. I (Or

wet will pay rt Poe United State• the dUrereoce be.
tweet, the aunts bidden,byus.) and the rout

whlgh the United States may beobligedto pop for the
thatoaincles

Each and every ht.l nor st pate be a-remounted with
• guaranty la the following term to be melted by

or mare rerponrihle pot thus, whosesufficiencymumbeceetified by some on,who is known to the Deper-

merit, either personally or by bi 4 official pavilion
• I lor wet imerby go, rant that --, the above

bidder, wri comply w ith the term. of the advertite-
meet the pro email to: Indian goods,' dated Seiner',

her IS 1,0 ir the e Jr.troCt shOold i.e nwarded to
and enter into bold tor the executionof the same

within the preacribed." • [L..[

• Theemornetsofformer years ore open for the tn•
peenno of hoiden. 11. I•Ela,
neon° COMMillSiOnGt of Indian Maim

EXPRESS PACKET LINH. FUR PHILADELPHIA
ritHE steam truer GLOB., will leaved.,foot of Wayne

street every morning, at do`clock precisely,
carryins pemensers to and from the packet while
the break is being repaired. For information,apply to.

SUTCII, or
5ep72.111 D.LEECH, Cerra Damn.

R . .
alDlCE—fluto. prime,ln storandfa-sale by

acp23 JMES A IIUTCHIS

CIEFrS.-100bys

"if Y,"=:V° 1i 1"• ?
oLioZo, for ,ale by Ir r2CiFTSO Nr

.., '' ,.nLtt,,y ~

and Cot .ale byCOI:e2111—d oa,:o C'747.:::,::::,,R, :::::c%::L.6iCO .ClA olgy V AKNO3II-0 bur hi ki, vri oor La C,V
serdl rir -for rode byQPIRIT&TURPENTOCC—d b

... ^1) re CO
rj **Ord.

CSOAP—iu cases isst ree'd for sale by
ISIDD Ss CO

INDIGO lbs Not on band andfor slVe by
J KIDD tr. CO

DP.ONZE.-&) lb. “ortecl,jast rec'd for 11, 11E by
scpvl

-I KIDD t CO
:RrObiaTasold

V V hearCs laamofincurres for sale by
D unualoog INOURAM,

aicnNiXi Ton ° fs? .T .l) DoltrAirs ffTS„:WksZleant"Vs, P
-Reed Ws Paint Brutheti. Saab

ncost G•ne, cameo sites &C. SOW aeholesale
and r..trel on accommodating trm, WILKINS HALL.

N it—All parrhaiung miked.or dry P.'? •
wooapish in do incir oven painting. nn. '"e MARVIN& IIAWLEV'S
neer. itiry tirecucats grans. I PIIILLIPS

sec, 7 Wood st GIGANTIC.SIIRROROF CALIFORNIA,
PAINTING. ; 13.1. 1 "ilitietta:rosining &Le listtartantacs

ortWi & Sins: PAINTING andGlaring,PwcaPt- THIS FVENINCi.

rru•etC MIIIAINTFDfrom anginal stereht, irken on the spot
and cr@Uc it ots tartly understood, Mat era rby Pahl Fiatcetit, , ender pi isocal
PM: and (Oast. cap as any othtir serration of JL. Matin. ate n/ an d r.Onnetn,

Disinters inrite oily, and are di wonted in do it • ' has stir!, s year in Ca•tt. -iritin, and eap'sin tr

J II PIIILLIPS different tieses. •,
'"''

bi.aeint spicedid tido:sof (71,nrces. Crotty...l.l,l,Ln i a,

-V-Imorn,ONitiAN BLINDS—A complete a•sortment eff , r, F„,
Litian rot...ldly on hand. ior side diatrViis, cover. P. Wu', '" "IC."'"

[it, 21 I " Pit'LL IPS• : sea ...ging•correct minor or,l.rrlo:erruor it r•
7.lrl"l'od ';;;;',Vt‘;y'm'edo,r'ss7art‘i'ar:;:d' tit?
Altsn't, wedta Tro7, by ,ryrr 70,011:1 itpi in

I Farrell by IC,Orn, compristng tte chic of tlinfe dues

Door °nen at tit o'cloo,k• to tictornerira .e.
half

-
23 cams. Children under ten yr•rs

(111FNIltiAL EcillMiLliGY:or Chemistry .tnnlied
V lit tit, antnod to nuirinfaciures Dr. F. 'Knepp r ;.s.hilitton on Saturant afternoon, at 3 o'clock.

For sate by It 17 STOCK ttiN
Bookseller. Prtnter. and Binder, ! 'i

27 Market RI
[Amenen, Pot% ard Chronnila, rot, 1 1

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
No. lig Fifth

rt",tlf P112•11r. P4.

.T AMI BLACK-Jost received and for sate at the • a.i.-uviii. AIL • ,.rar.A.....-•

1,drug st re of Cory WICILEntGIAM - ------
-----

-- -

- -

212rz_________ C.r.Wlroil .t. Sixth stv ' AT 1.111..0.11A1.1.,
_.•

en ANDS' SARSAPARILLA-Just reed for sale by Dubufe's grarrd original Pain:Logy of

Zlser.27 .
rrowNsr.Nros SAR9APARILLA-A few. dozen

'-' N SYl'l'"9llA3l ADAM & EVE, IN PARA DISE.

i Ins-ale liv [seprdi S N WICF.F.HSGAM trllESßsubhnte works ofart, valor.: si env hasdied
.---

---- ' 1 trousoad doilars, have been est ilided in the

WITT IS RAS'S BALSAM ILLICH KB RriV-Ohand prineioal noir* of region,' I*-/19.. 99shod,9overp 1 •nd tor pale ddr S N WICKER, HAM the Untred Stairs, &Oh, 9919dr.r9 -; --

- _

Tut 1.,...,‘ HAMEL'S SHAVING PRE a, ar_wh„, Is'9 94,9" r`' Perin. ,
(rpm, firm 9 in tho roorntrq 411 19 iCe:rht.

4 the mom who doer not appreciate the luxury ofan Ace.,.,,nee looe, ~,,,,,ier ., '
easy'.L ye ?If any there toet we do litaddress our- ~,,,,, 'W. CR EII.IITON, PieptietOr.
'elven ,n lora. Bat to alLothers wo say. it von wish . '
ro reee cr rhavirg a pleasure. purchase a boa of du no .
Ilene 'is Almond Pisraebio or Ambrosral Shoving

Salt It•tetwadr

Cream, It is utterly torponntile to and wordv to de. A LARGV. and extensive assortment of PATFPCT

*11,11101001" of a ', gr.° who has been u•rd to 21. MG' ALLIC RULIIIFR PABLICS, among An

~...,,.~,...rn erdro„, p, o pen oak rag rein.' of 'lt. almart rndleat Variety erlasr•rie,l 02 10,r n:tiortoter.l,

fontire film nine. It is a combinatron of wonder,ad- mot. be oand the Codas mg:-

miration, and pleat ore. Horse Cover, Carriage Cloth, Air Iteht. Air VII-

JULES HAVEL'S SHAVING CREAN! is exceed. 'ear., Air Cashion., Wan, Pad, potiaecio Ptlitets.,

ingly emollient; rennerlng the *threat and moot wiry Fishing Boom Coats, Capes, Cr Tatr:Olin,
beard roll and pliable. producing an admirable lather, Gloves, Mntens, Poacher, mai , s ie,,,per,.„,

arid by 'IR exttrtntIy mild nature allaying it trite- I lose, Idrortprings, hlachine Raiding.Soo' We•ter,ii,
tion, a d ',eventing that unpleasant and and feeling Machine l'aching, Camp 131anbets. 0.10.0 Holders,

of ,b, skin which ni . often experienced after shay. i Life Preserver, Travelling Ittots, (Irons, 1000,

,n.. nt,en ~,,,,, j,„ ~,,,,,,, ~,,,i,,,,Cream Bathing' Mn.,iDolls' Head., Dogs, Lions. Saddle

may Gee the coldest mid moat piercing windy ma. Wig, Ai, Bill, Fool Boil.. Iado,' Wash Giov-s,

medureiy alter ita nor, without Me rata becommg Lddivii' Gm. rrtiees Gems,Rum nii,,,,t,,,,,,,i,he.

saypred. And then e race once use it, we can safely harry oracle sold at this ants Mirhment Is warranted

sy will brat, tiro nay ether.
rt pv•-••• all 11,c character...l rn•rottol to Wat• r

01, rat, advantage.which will he erpecially ap. p ,ro not rods, a it.-irnolubtlitr under •nv di erre nt

Insleo liy those win, wear whist ers, ni the (a l 9 ,ti ReLibinl in ilid severest cold, ere. earabri tr,

that it wid not discolor ti e bead, whin honor soaps lotgl me,pgri:et 1imperviours !as, nog ittrdeto (Fula

will do.rot tor a randy or rusty ,otlttraranen to tar I odor (or sal a die Gum:Gear Rather Emporium,

edge of the whiskers. Jules Rouen,. Shaving Creams ! ,M;,.9 7A 9 Wood Greet
_

are delightful preparations, romp:landed sr oh skill. TV)

to lie niter eaclusinn of nli artieles circulated In !
render et

operation of shaving 'ropier...int, nod will

besweet ted by all who make trial of them.
Pupated only by

JULES IIAGRI,. Perfumerne*Cbemilt,
• 120 i tie•tnut al ,p,ii,,:"

For sale, wholesale and mail,by B. A Fahnearnek
& Co. and 11 tit Sell irs, Pittrburgh; and Joh:. Sargent

-ad .1 Miteheil, Allegheny Rd,: .rPV-tP

lIE Annual Meeting of the noel hullers of the
I Mc...llyaMa elt Mnoutacturine Cots pany tor 11

be heldop therth da of October neit,all .2.7 f Oct M,

Walnut,the Mee ofMr. George T. Lewis, Front at, below

Walnut, Postadelphis.
Lik.OEGE THOMPIEON, ScereturY.

sepl.3 dew*
111IGIV ROOKS

QVSPEDERS-s,oenzassayed ,thst ree'il "or oda

/., low by , UNOLISIi GR A NISIAR—Ths En,llehlatnensagnIn

1.".41-----S:-F-121—'- l r, ite elementand forms, with a history of Ps 000111

PEACearnOATS--1 ant eaelastic Poi Coats, • light , and development; ithleisl, lateprof
ithdtor use

eintor of Rhetoric
in erilletes and

sol beablifol article,for tale bs settled+ NVAI C

seri AOronriny—The recent progreo of Astronomy;

R"'s.,Epl-rK-5 bri"Yrr&V,s,j.ll,'T brlcic &co eithield IY in the Iliiiird State. Ey flirts Loosen,.

-- , V.ve Near. of • limiter's Lainin thn for interior of

13OUSS ELVA VXTIIAC'S, SOAPS, ke —Jenny , South Airiest with 'mimeo of the rat or tones, nod

1.1., Lind Vatthen West Viol itn: Jar key i lob en; , lit.e.doles 01 the ehase of th• lion, elephant, lithlthr. -̀

Spring Flower* 00; Jenny Lind lisle G 1.,.: A•othade , lan I.l4,.‘trulre. 'Wormer,he. sir ih illurtthnor• El;

Vinegar: Amason.; Poochin Snap for whim, ing IR. U. hamming. Received for rid, by

ihe lAll,,,Allllnild Abasing Crn•m, liththdo do: Am-
R FtotICKTON

bro.., en do, nosey Soar. Flossingeo. Arortneine toP2I 47 ?tort at

do; Hazel Nut 011 do. Ill,se do, hthrohmal.ow do; iPoo, Chronicle, and ArtieTiran 001, 1-------

Di,lust do; Brown Wir,d,nr On; Braes ti 'ca=r &e.
For sale, wholesale and retail by R V-ll'LLEllii,
.000 `—‘ll-011-1.-1;i:

ZLIEW LOT OF crLimiYin PIANOS.
Muneand Man:cal Innreanents,

Sign of the Golden tarp, No Int ibird street.
H. 11LEBER reerce Indy informs

his Liends nod lie pu,lie. that LIbail
just returned from the eeast. with a

most. elegant and ritenrire tot•ort.
Ment ofPiaui, of annoy, aryl, and nr.ees. •eleeted

by tiore,lf, wt,ti ereit cam at the erlebrate.l (noteries

of N1:1111111 . CI Irk N. Y., end Dunham. '+ r..16.t0 of

Email, S. Path tra,N. V ) 'no one se;eoted the et.rrn
from on toirnense eteek juet fat shed by the shove

en•ket., Rey are warts. led e Sup tlorquoit, nod

tone, and will in ajt eases be to it at Newttek fa c•

ter): Purehasers vein reemse a wrin ttuar.

arAint, with each Plano. entitling them to an each= go

return of same iffound Ocotet....
so, lot et splendid Gni.. front the factory of

Sehmnit & Mani %. IR:). area superb article.
and w ranted canal, if not superior, to any made in
the werld.

Ah.o. fine selection of Flutes. Clorionets
11,1130., Brar4 Instruments, •nd the neweat andmost
r1:1,11.11 - 11110.1C. Including Jenny Ltnd'it celebrated

sepufl
er for Halls, hi

-era lit'. P MARSHALL
ri ft CURTI ANT3-.:S easks tor .1r t•w ht.

-

LA N'N A Met.l.l 00CO
1 11,segos

ek:Eall.l..—?„;, =Os No 3d. ,.
100 hrls No 3 11,faxriot

Joni reed for sale by DRI,ZELL

plb 70 Mister at

pAiNrED TUR9— In dor will he reld low. In otos
the .nt tr• Nt• r.tt t t. 7.• V

,61.111.:U 31ADLIc.11-11
b .44.y f by

==l
F.ALTII, I/wave, •nd Perowdy. n, Dr. Moon,

Adelaide Unease, a novel. By the norhor 01

v1...-niev AmOrd," “Norman, lirrecv.”
I it and Corresponderv• oIPole ?owl:rev-part S.

Gibbon.% Rorne-51b and fish vol.—completionof the
work. Rerer•ed and for edit by

R C STOCKTON
, bi.. -----

--

SL.AIL & N10i.m3.,,,,,— ,5I,b,a pr... P. 0 bog•r.
3+ bd. do Moms-

se,s in oak bill, is etore and lb,d valeby
W&I511TelIV.LTREE,

_ set 21 _
L,, bbrlv ..,

. , . __

r=I•ZINS.-2 ewer of roper French Calf .kin,

V, everenlio brand, just recelred ol.rl for ••.,.• box
for caPh, by C YE

pen, 114 ‘l•Fketnt
Fenry Corrhs of the

in‘;6:grnv•
at patterns, reed for ...le by

C YCEAFR
Per.: •

Sii,nrss.DRAWF.RS—A nveortrnent of

Woo!en, and Cotlon Chin. rend °lnver,.for not

tow by f.rpll,l

ALI: ,
11lh r••ss.— hss beet t•reowl;

ll 1.4b.e• eorneado do. for •File h 7
sew:l FN /MT & SILL

[)Rl:O\l9—O+dcs in Fleet and fon noie h

1- 11 s•prl hi-I:ART & SILL
A 'XIIo'T bid rest quabty for %le, by

0 y. pdl STUAR r bILL

BA CON.,-A 91.21 lot clear side. for sole by
replal e STI'ART h PILL

STA.ellgt-1u has best brands f. ,.z:V,A , l;.sr, 511,1,. . .

C.
•

tTndv:hleiy,
trce,rd by

C

Wrd mr 41.1,d,sa,trn az
doublecrown, Al very .aprr.or uptiVe.:44l,t,rrdc,;rid
I,rrele by

eep,n 47 Mart, .1.

pIUN.M" PAP"R—' equal to the
best in •6.3 market, sate nq

eLe
Ti C sroricrori

rises, fo t,..rg .eh!_
i rove:sin...nit :ROLaStrtre.- N

!MI t.rls :‘ 0 Mt 11.gtel
erg t•dr It e..;

arrsl7 !MOWN .1. It/CR
a FLAX o rb• v

, • ,TUn R. N.`VIA CON A ca+l• round but rough. v{II be
iieo.d. low to eiOn the Jut ,7
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STEAZI BAIN DULL FOIL.SALU.

TllllblCiVa, °lyre Inr sale Riegel Rhein,

I a:irk the `Sem grcrina and t.A cu.^c ..-

chirtrry, thr Ieildingon ihr rust eide of Crew
in Allegheny en, Ile Wltl ul,O, If desired, eel] the
building which, one bandied end twenty feet lone
by forty feet ieldr. he engine on excellent ope.

with "officio. power to driTeall the machffier(r
sawing end lath Tot.ing. The whole could be miny or

ed aed upels:wt.',
The

eizty days, at a me
dere, rizoffivie

Or, he mill lease 'be 'team engine andbeildleir.arl'h
'efficientground. for any other narrow then sawing,
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made arrancementa was It, John H M•Poo. Is. the
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chane may be ',rated that dime intersinoll!sfi lthfully&nestled to .1 CUICKIRIII wiII
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'VI...MIA the rime kind of Small Leaf.Fine,Strone,
LA. and Rough Flavored Meet Tea. thatare Used le
Lierlld COUTIIfI, can he boughtat COn and 75e per lb.

at !dome & liserordea Tea Store, art slde air
piemeed. ,land no arhere else le Natal/M1.." arlede• _
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received at Calmer' Literary Depot, Third virrei.
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ot the Heart, by .Chita, George CaGriot; reirnarced
Soonderbog King of Athias, be Cirment C. Moon.,

D; and No 332of LittelPs Living Age. sep..rl
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